Bounty Land Warrant information relating to Samuel Selden BLWt2071-200
Issued Aug. 10, 1789, to Richard Platt, assignee,
No Papers

The Virginia State Library has the following posted in its digital online collection

I certify that Sam Seldon received an appointment as an Officer in the 5th Virginia Regiment in January or February 1777 and that he continued to the end of the War.
Richmond 14, 1809

S/ W. Bentley, Late Capt.
5th V. Rgt.

I do certify that Lieutenant Saml Selden of Virginia line served as Brigade Major to Genl. Huger [Brig. Genl. Isaac Huger] who Commanded the Virginia Brigade from the 15th day of March 1781 until the 18th of June in the same year.

S/ Anthony Singleton
Captain Artilly
Richmond 25 February 1783
I do certify that Lieutenant Samuel Elder of the Virginia Line served as Brigade major to Gen. Flager who commanded the Virginia Brigade from the fifteenth day of March 1781 until the eighteenth of June of the same year

Anthony Kingston
Capt. Artillery
Richmond 25th June 1783